July 19, 2019
Mobilehome Owner
Address, Space #___
San Leandro, CA 945__

Re:

City of San Leandro, Mobilehome Space Rent Stabilization Ordinance Effective 7/3/2019

Dear Mobilehome Owner,
The Mobilehome Space Rent Stabilization Ordinance (Title 4, Chapter 4-39 of the San Leandro
Municipal Code) was recently adopted by the San Leandro City Council and took effect on July
3, 2019. This letter is to notify you of your obligations and rights as a Mobilehome Owner under
the Ordinance, and to clarify some immediate issues.
1. The rent you were charged on July 1, 2018 is known as the “Base Rent.” As of July 3,
2019 a Mobilehome Park Owner is required to rent their mobilehome spaces at this rate
and may increase the rent no more than once every 12 months. For 2019, Mobilehome
Park Owners are allowed to increase the rent by no more than 3.9% (CPI as of December
31, 2018) with a 90-day notice.
2. Please note that Mobilehome Park Owners have received paperwork that they need to
fill-out in order to increase rents above the Base Rent. Mobilehome Park Owners must
notify you of these applications to increase rents. This notification will include the
proposed effective date of this rent increase, but rent increases will need to be
approved by the City if they exceed the annual increase allowed under the
Ordinance (the allowed annual rent increase is capped at 4%). You will receive a
copy of any related City approval. The paperwork is called Property Owner Petition for
Approval of Rent Increase and does the following:
a. A Petition for Fair Return allows the Mobilehome Park Owner the ability to
change the Base Rent permanently by using a methodology called “maintenance
of net operating income.” The new Base Rent would have an effective date after
the Petition has been vetted and approved by City staff;
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b. A Petition for Capital Replacement costs or Capital Improvement costs is a
request for the ability to charge temporary rent increases by passing through costs
associated with maintenance and improvements to the property;
3. Retaliation against a Mobilehome Owner exercising their rights under this Ordinance is
prohibited;
4. Mobilehome Park Owners are limited in the amount of Capital Improvement costs they
may pass through to Special Circumstance Household Capital Improvement costs are
costs related to the installation of new improvements or facilities (this does not include
repairs to existing amenities of your Mobilehome Park). You are a Special Circumstance
Households if:
a. Your total household income is ≤ 50% Area Median Income (AMI)
AND
b. You are 62 years of age or older OR you are qualified as disabled by Title 42,
U.S. Code §423 or handicapped as defined by California Health & Safety Code
§50072.
If you have signed a long-term lease, then this Ordinance does not apply to you as long as you
received the required notices pursuant to California Mobilehome Residency Law [Civil Code
section 798.17(f)]. State law requires that Mobilehome Park Owners/Managers provide
written notice of the following at the time the long-term lease is offered:



You have 30 days to decide to sign a long-term lease agreement,
AND
You can void a long-term lease agreement that you have signed if you notify the
Mobilehome Park Owner/Manager in writing within 72 hours of the date of the
signed rental agreement.

Note that City staff is still in the process of creating the Mobilehome Owner Petition for
Decreased Services. This is a petition for when services or amenities have been cut without a
corresponding reduction in rent.
We look forward to working with you to maintain your rights as a Mobilehome Owner in the
City of San Leandro. For more information on the new Ordinance, please go to
www.sanleandro.org/depts/cd/housing/mobilehome_space_rent_stabilization_ordinance.asp.
Please feel free to email or call Maryann Sargent (510-577-6005 or MSargent@SanLeandro.org)
if you have any questions about this letter or its contents.
Sincerely,

Tom Liao, Director
Community Development Department

